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okrkZyki&504] Vh-ih-xqMe ¼vka-iz-½] rkjh[k&1-2-08 

Disc.CD No.504, Dt. 1.2.08, Tadepalligudem (Andhra Pradesh) 

 
0-05&11-15 
ftKklq& eqjfy;ksa esa vkrh gSaaa uk ogk¡ izkboslh vkSj lhdzslh dk t:jr ugha gSaaaA izkboslh 
vkSj lhdzslh tks iSnkbZ’k ds fy, lr;qx esa tks izkboslh vkSj lhdzslh dk t:jr ugha gSaaaa ,d 
IokbaV vk;k ckckA 
ckck& gk¡] thA  
ftKklq& eqjyh esaA 
ckck& gk¡] th&2 
ftKklq& rks ,d ckr gSaaaa laxe;qxh y{eh&ukjk;.k tks gSaaaa oks ok;czs’ku }kjk iSnkbZ’k djrs gSaaaa 
uk\ 
ckck& gk¡]thA 
ftKklq& mles ‘kqdzk.kq dSls M+kyrs gSaaaa ek¡ ds isV esa\ ‘kqdzk.kq&2] oks ,d ckr gSaaa vkSj nwljh---
----  
 

Time: 0.05-11.15 
Student: It is mentioned in the Murlis that there is no need for privacy and secrecy there. There 

is a point Baba that there is no need for privacy and secrecy for the process of reproduction 

there. 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: In the Murlis. 

Baba: Yes, yes. 

Student: The Confluence Age Lakshmi and Narayan reproduce through vibrations, don’t they? 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: How do they impregnate the mother’s womb with the sperm? The sperm. That is one 

question and another question is.... 

 
ckck& ,d&2 ckr dk tokc ,d ckj esa ysrs tkvks( bdV~Bk ughaA ,d gksrh gSaaaa LFkwy pht+ 
vkSj ,d gksrh gSaaaa lw{e pht+A okpk LFkwy gSaaaa ;k lw{e gSaaaa\ LFkwy gSaaaa vkSj ok;csz’ku lw{e gSaaaaA 
ok;czs’ku dk v.kq&2 ugha cuk;k tk ldrkA D;k\ 
ftKklq& v.kq&2 ekuk LFkwy pht+ ckckA 
ckck& gk¡A LFkwy pht+ ugha gSaaa ukA mldk v.kq ugha gksrk] ysfdu fQj Hkh ‘kfDr’kkyh gksrk 
gSaaA blh rjg ls tSls iihrs dk o`{k gS] ikS/kk gSA oks ehykas nwj ls uj vkSj eknk viuk 
ok;czs’ku [khap ysrs gSaaaA LFkwy :i esa dksbZ ‘kqdzk.kq ugha gksrkA vkSj iihrs dk Qy isV ds 
fy, cgqr eqQ+hn gksrk gSaaaA 
 
Baba: Obtain answers to your questions one by one, not all at a time. One is a physical thing 

and another is a subtle thing. Are words physical or subtle? They are physical and the vibrations 

are subtle. Vibrations cannot be broken into atoms. What? 

Student: Atoms mean a physical thing, Baba. 

Baba: Yes. It is not a physical thing, is it? It does not have atoms. Still it is powerful. Similarly, 

a papaya tree or a plant; the male and female plants pull their vibrations despite being miles 

apart. They have no sperms in a physical form, and the Papaya fruit is very beneficial (mufeed) 

for the stomach. 
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ftKklq& eqQ+hn ekuk\ 
ckck& lq[knkbZA isV dks ‘kq) djusokyk gksrk gS] dksbZ izdkj dk iznw’k.k iSnk ugha gkssxkA ,sls 
gh ;s tks ok;czs’ku dk ‘kqdzk.kq gSaaa ;s ubZ l`f”V ds fy, p<+rh dyk gS( fxjrh dyk esa ugha ys 
tk;sxk vkSj lr;qx ds vkfn ls gh jk/kk vkSj d`”.k tSls cPps ,d&nwljs dks n`f”V ls ns[ksaxs] 
n`f”V ds ‘kqdzk.kq ,d&nwljs esa M+kysaxs( oks LFkwy gksus ds dkj.k cqf) :ih isV dks ifo= cuk 
ds ugha j[k ldrsA dqN u dqN va’kek= iru t:j gksxkA D;ksa\ D;ksafd mlesa nsg dk va’k 
vk tkrk gSA vk¡[ks Hkh Hky KkusfUnz;k¡ gSaaa vkSj KkusfUnz;k¡ esa Hkh lcls Å¡ph LVst dh bfUnz;k¡ 
gSA vkRek :ih jktk ds fcYdqy utn+hd jgusokyh bfUnz;k¡ gSaaa( ijarq fQj Hkh nsg dk vax gSaaaA 
n`f”V ls l`f”V Hkh lq/kjrh gS( ijarq euq”; dh n`f”V ls l`f”V ugha lq/kj ldrsA pkgs lr;qx ds 
nsork;sa gh D;ksa u mrj vk;s gks oks Hkh n`f”V ls l`f”V dks ugha lq/kkj ldrsA ,d cki gh gS 
tks lkdkj jFk esa izos’k djds] lkdkj KkusfUnz;ksa ds }kjk vFkok desZfUnz;ksa }kjk Hkh] 
lkfRodrk ds gh ok;csz’ku Qsadrk gSA lkfRod lax dk jax gh yxkrk gSA dqlax ugha yx 
ldrk] rkelh ugha cuk, ldrkA mlds bl dke ds dkj.k gh mldk uke D;k iM+k gS\  
ftKklq& veks?koh;ZA 
ckck& ugha] oks rks ,d xq.k crk fn;k] fo’ks”k xq.k gSA  
 
Student: What is meant by mufeed? 

Baba: Beneficial; it is something which cleans the stomach; there will not be any kind of 

pollution. Similarly, the sperms of vibrations are rising celestial degrees for the new world. It 

will not cause decrease in celestial degrees. And from the beginning of the Golden Age itself 

children like Radha and Krishna will see each other through eyes. They will impregnate each 

other with the sperm of visions. That being physical cannot keep the intellect like womb clean. 

There will definitely be a trace of downfall to some extent or the other. Why? It is because it 

includes a part of the body. Although the eyes are also sense organs, and even among the sense 

organs it is the organ of a highest stage. They are the organs which remain closest to the king-

like soul, yet they are a part of the body. The world also improves through vision, but the world 

cannot reform through the vision of human beings. It is only one Father who enters a corporeal 

chariot and spreads the vibrations of purity through the corporeal sense organs or through bodily 

organs. He applies only the colour of pure company. He cannot apply the colour of bad 

company. He cannot make you degraded. Because of this particular task of His what name does 

He get? 

Student: Amoghveer. 

Baba: No, that is a quality, a special quality. 

 

ftKklq& lnkf’koA 
ckck& lnkf’koA lnSo dY;k.kdkjh gSA n`f”V ls Hkh dY;k.kdkjh] ok;czs’ku ls Hkh 
dY;k.kdkjh] bfUnz;ksa ls Hkh dY;k.kdkjh] okpk ls Hkh dY;k.kdkjhA dksbZ Hkh gkyr esa] dksbZ 
Hkh fLFkfr esa] dksbZ Hkh ifjfLFkfr esa cki dk lax dk jax vdY;k.kdkjh gks gh ugha ldrkA 
blfy, mldk uke dke ds vk/kkj ij f’ko gSA vkSj dksbZ vkRek dkss f’ko ugha dgk tk 
ldrkA rks f’ko ds ikVZ dh gh ckr vyx gSA oks n`f”V ls Hkh dY;k.k djrk gS] ok;czs’ku ls 
rks dY;k.k djrk gh gS ijarq ok;csz’ku Hkh lkdkj ds Fkzw pkfg,A vxj lkdkj ds Fkzw ok;czs’ku 
u gks rks bl l`f”V ij mldks vkus dh Hkh njdkj ughaA Åij cSBs&2 gh ok;czs’ku nsrk jgs] 
izsj.kk djrk jgsA ml vkRek dks Hkh mldk Qy fey tkrk] oks Hkh LoxZ esa vk tkrs( ijarq 
mldk ikVZ gh ugha gSaaaA ftl ru esa izos’k gksdj ds ;s dk;Z djrk gS] lax dk jax yxkrk gS 
ml ru/kkjh dks gh lkjh izkfIr gksrh gSA esgur dk mtwjk feyrk t:j gSA rks ekuoh; 
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vkRekvksa ds desZfUnz;ksa esa] KkusfUnz;ksa esa pkgs dksbZ Hkh LVst esa jgs gks] muds lax ds jax ls 
iru t:j gksxkA lr;qx esa Hkh iru gksrk gS ;k ugha gksrk gS\  
ftKklq& gksrk gSA 
 
Student: SadaaShiv. 

Baba: SadaaShiv. He is always benevolent. He is benevolent through the vision, he is 

benevolent through the vibrations, benevolent through the bodily organs and also benevolent 

through the words. Under any circumstance, in any situation the company of the Father cannot at 

all be harmful; this is why on the basis of His task, His name is Shiv. No other soul can be called 

Shiv. So, the issue of the part [played by] Shiv is unique. He brings benefit through the vision as 

well as vibrations, but the vibrations are also required through the corporeal. If the vibrations are 

not created through the corporeal then there is no need for Him to come in this world. He could 

have given vibrations, He could have given inspiration while sitting above; even that soul would 

have received its fruits, it could also have come in heaven, but it is not His part at all. The body 

in which He enters and performs this task, and applies the colour of His company, that bodily 

being gets all the attainments. He certainly gets the returns for the hard work. So, there will 

certainly be downfall through the company of the bodily organs, sense organs of the human 

souls, whatever their stage may be. Does downfall take place in the Golden Age also or not? 

Student: It takes place. 

 

ckck& gksrk gSA ugha rks dyk;sa de dSls gksrh gSaaaA tks&2 vusd vkRekvksa ds lax dk jax 
yxrk gS ;k ,d&nks vkRekvksa dk lax dk jax yxrk gS rks dqN u dqN o`fRr uhps mrjrh 
gSA ,d laxe;qx gh gS ftlesa ijefirk ijekRek eqdjZj jFk esa izos’k djds n`f”V ls lkjh 
l`f”V dk m)kj djrk gS vkSj mlh ru ds ok;czs’ku ds }kjk tks&2 vkRek;sa ml ok;czs’ku 
dks fufeRr ysus yk;d curh gSaaa ekuk vPNk iq:”kkFkhZ curh gSaaaA tSls fd }kn’k f’kofyax 
xk;s gq, gSaaaA t:j cki ds lPps cPps gksaxsA 
ftKklq& ekuk lw;Zoa’kh tks 12 xzqi oks gSaaa ukA 
ckck& vxj LkPps cPps u gks] dFkuh&djuh esa muds varj gks rks }kn’k T;ksfrZfyaxe esa fxus 
ugha tk;saxsA T;ksfr dgk gh tkrk gS Kku dh T;ksfrA fQj uEcjokj vkRek;sa gSaaa tks ekyk ds 
e.kds curh gSaaaA lc dY;k.k djusokys gSaaa ysfdu dksbZ ,d dk vk/kkj ysdj ds ugha jgk tk 
ldrkA ugha rks eqdjZj jFk dk dksbZ xk;u gh u gksA vkSj] vkxs D;k cksy jgs Fks\  
ftKklq& izkboslh] lhdzslh dh ckr gSaaa oks n`f”V-------  
 
Baba: It takes place. Otherwise, how do the celestial degrees decrease? When we are coloured 

by the company of many souls or when we are coloured by the company of one or two souls, 

then the vibrations undergo downfall to some extent or the other. It is only in the Confluence 

Age that the Supreme Father Supreme Soul enters in the permanent chariot and uplifts the entire 

world through vision and all those souls which become instruments in receiving the vibrations of 

that body become good purusharthi. They are famous in the form of twelve Shivlings. They are 

certainly the true children of the Father. 

Student: It means that they are the 12 from the group of Suryavanshis, aren’t they? 

Baba: If the children are not true, if there is a difference between their words and actions, then 

they will not be counted among the twelve jyotirlingams. Jyoti means the light of knowledge. 

Then there are souls (numberwise) according to their capacity who become the beads of the 

rosary. All of them bring benefit, but we cannot take the support of any one of them. Otherwise, 

there will not be any glory of the permanent chariot. And what else were you asking? 

Student: The issue about privacy, secrecy, the vision.... 
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ckck& izkboslh ogk¡ dh tkrh gS tgk¡ dqN pksjh dh tkrh gS] tgk¡ dqN vuFkZ fd;k tkrk gS] 
vdY;k.k Li”V fn[kkbZ iM+rk gS] detksjh fn[kkbZ iM+rh gS] ifrriuk ns[kus esa vkrk gSa] ru 
dh ‘kfDr {kh.k gksrs ns[kh tkrh gS rks izkboslh dh t:jr gksrh gSA vkSj\ 
ftKklq& ekuk lr;qx&=srk esa ,slk djrs ugha gS u \ 
ckck& izkboslh dh D;k njdkj\ dksbZ [kjkc dke dj jgs gSaaa D;k\  
ftKklq& [kjkc dke dj ugha jgs gSaaa ysfdu nsg dk Hkku dqN gksrk gS ukA 
ckck& nsg gksrh gh ugha ogk¡A 
ftKklq& ysfdu ;s bfUnz;ksa }kjk gksrh gSaaa ukA 
ckck& tks desZfUnz;k¡ gSaaa muls nsgHkku c<+rk gSA 
ftKklq& rks KkusfUnz;k¡A 
ckck& KkusfUnz;ksa ls nsgHkku mruk ugha c<+rk D;ksafd ogk¡ vO;fHkpkjh bafnz;k¡ gksrh gSaaaA 
 

Baba: Privacy is practiced where someone steals something, where someone does something 

wrong, when some harm is clearly visible, where a weakness is visible, where the sinfulness is 

visible, when the physical power appears to be declining, then privacy is required. Anything 

else? 

Student: In the Golden Age and Silver Age they don’t do like that, do they? 

Baba: Where is the need for privacy? Are we doing anything bad? 

Student: They are not performing a bad task, but there is body consciousness to some extent, 

isn’t there? 

Baba: There is no body at all there. 

Student: But it takes place through the organs. 

Baba: The bodily organs increase the body consciousness. 

Student: So, the sense organs. 

Baba: Body consciousness does not increase to that extent through the sense organs because the 

organs are unadulterous there. 

 

11-50&13-25  
ftKklq& fdUuj] oks tUe fdl deZ ds Qy gSaaa\ 
ckck& bfUnz;ksa dks tks tkLrh nq:i;ksx djrs gSaaaA D;k\ bfUnz;ksa dks tkLrh nq:i;ksx djrs 
gSaaaA pkgs L=h tUe esa vkSj pkgs iq:”k tUe esaA 
ftKklq& nq:i;ksx ekuk fdl :i esa\ 
ckck& vjs] gj pht+ dh dksbZ lhek gksrh gSaaaA lhek ls ijs gksdj nq:i;ksx djsaxs pkgs viuk 
vkSj pkgs nwljksa dkA viuk guu djrs gSaaa rks vkRe?kkrh curs gSaaa vkSj nwljksa dk guu djrs 
gSaaa rks gR;kjs curs gSaA rks ,slh vkRek;sa tks bfUnz;ksa dk cgqr guu dj nsrh gSaaa( [kkldj 
dkesfUnz;ksa dk mudks fQj fdUuj tkfr esa tUe ysuk iM+rk gSA ftUkdks egkHkkjr esa dgk 
x;k gS f’k[kaM+hA  
ftKklq& ;gk¡ dh ;knxkj gSaaa uk ckckA  
ckck& buI;ksfjVh ls gksrk gS fouk’k] l`f”V xïs dh vksj tkrh gS vkSj I;ksfjVh ls gksrh gS 
LFkkiukA 
 

Time: 11.50-13.25 
Student: Birth as a Kinnars (eunuchs) is a result of which actions? 

Baba: Those who misuse the organs (of lust) more; what? They misuse the organs more. 

Whether in the female birth or in the male birth. 

Student: Misuse in what form? 
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Baba: Arey, there is a limit for everything. If they misuse beyond limit, whether their own 

(organs) or (the organs) of others. If they violate their own limits (of organs), they become 

suicidal and if they violate the limit of (organs of) others, then they become murderers. So, such 

souls, which violate the limit of the organs very much, especially the organs of lust, have to take 

birth in the eunuch community, who have been termed in Mahabharata as Shikhandi. 

Student: It is a memorial of the present time, isn’t it Baba? 

Baba: Impurity leads to destruction, the world falls into a pit and purity leads to establishment. 

 

13-40&21-35 
ftKklq& ckck tks czkã.k thou esa ,d [kkl ckr gSaaa] eq[; ckr ifo=rk] I;ksfjVh] oks ml 
ckr esa fot;ekyk tks gSaaa uk oks lEiUu gSaaa uk ml ckr esa\  
ckck& gk¡] thA lEiUu gSaaa ugha] vxj lEiUu gks rks tks fot;ekyk esa vkusokyh orZeku esa 
vkRek;sa gSa vHkh oks csfld dk iq:”kkFkZ dj jgh gSaaa] csfld i<+kbZ i<+ jgh gSaaa ;k ,M+okUl dk 
iq:”kkFkZ dj jgh gSaaa\  
ftKklq& csfld i<+kbZA 
ckck& csfld i<+kbZ esa =qfV ;s gS] vk xbZ gS( igys ugha FkhA ;s =qfV vk xbZ gS fd oks ;s 
le>s cSBs gSaaa fd n`f”V ls l`f”V lq/kjrh gS( tc fd ,slk ugha gSA n`f”V ls l`f”V 63 tUeksa esa 
fcxM+rh vkbZ gS ;k lq/kjrh vkbZ gS\  
ftKklq& fcxM+rh vkbZ gSA 
ckck& D;ksa\ D;ksafd ftruh Hkh n`f”V gS vkRekvksa dh oks }kij;qx ls lc O;fHkpkjh cu iM+sA 
O;fHkpkjh n`f”V] o`fRr ,dkxz ugha gks ikrh gSA vxj ,dkxz gks tk;s rks mldh fu’kkuh gS fd 
lnk fu’p;cqf) gks tkosxkA ?kM+h&2 fu’p;] ?kM+h&2 vfu’p; bldh njdkj gh ugha jgsxhA 
vkSj\ 
 

Time: 13.40-21.35 
Student: Baba, the main subject in the Brahmin life is purity; is vijaymala (the rosary of 

victory) complete in that subject? 

Baba: Yes. It is not perfect; had it been perfect (in purity), then the souls which are going to be 

a part of the vijaymala at present, are they now making basic purusharth (spiritual efforts at a 

primary level); are they studying basic knowledge or are they making advance purusharth?  

Student: The basic knowledge. 

Baba: There is this defect in the basic knowledge… it has emerged [now]; it was not there 

earlier. This defect has that they are under the impression that the world improves through vision 

whereas it is not so. Has the world been degrading through vision or has it been improving? 

Student: It has been degrading. 

Baba: Why? It is because as regards the vision of the souls; since the Copper Age, all of them 

have become adulterous. Adulterous vision, vibration cannot become focused. If it [the intellect] 

becomes focused, then its indication is that it will develop faith forever. There will not be any 

need to develop faith and lose faith every moment. Anything else? 

 
ftKklq& ysfdu ifo=rk ds laLdkj gSaaa] lEiUu ugha gSaaaA laLdkj gSaaa tUetUekUrj dsA 
ckck& fot;ekyk esa laLdkj gSaaa ijarq oks laLdkj Hkh Kku ds vk/kkjij betZ gksus gSaA mudks 
irk gh ugha gS fd lU;klh cudj ds jgus ls iDdh ifo=rk ugha gksrhA iDdh ifo=rk 
izo`fRrekxZ dh nsoh& nsorkvksa dh gSA csfld ukWystokys lU;kfl;ksa dk ikVZ ctk, jgs gSaaa ;k 
izo`fRrekxZ ds nsorkvksa dk ikVZ ctk, jgs gSaaa\ dkSulk ikVZ gS\  
ftKklq& lU;klh dk ikVZ gSaA 
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ckck& lU;klh dk ikVZ gS! rqe vdsys cksy jgs gks( ;s lc Hkh rks cksys uk] dka/k rks fgyk;saA 
oks rFkkdfFkr czãkdqekj&dqekfj;k¡ lax [kkusokys] L=h&iq:”k lax jgdj lksusokys] lax 
[ksyusokys] lax&2 ikVZ ctkusokys gSa ;k vyxko dj nsrs gSa( nwjckt&[kq’kckt gSa\ D;k ikVZ 
ctk, jgs gSa\  
ftKklq& nwjckt&[kq’kcktA 
ckck& nwjckt&[kq’kckt gSaaaA ;gk¡ lc ugha cksy jgs gSaaaA bldk eryc ;gk¡ okyksa dks Hkh bl 
ckr dk vuqHko] vuqHko ugha gSA vkSj cki rks csgn dk cki gSaaa oks csgn dh izo`fRr fuHkkrk 
gSaaaA csgn dh izo`fRr esa jgrs gq, Hkh o`fRr ls] n`f”V ls ifrr ugha curk] papy ugha curkA 
fufyZIr ikVZ ctkrk gSA rks fot;ekyk ds tks Hkk¡fr cuusokys gSaaa mUgksaus rks iDdh&2 lPPkkbZ 
dks vHkh rd Lohdkj gh ugha fd;k gSA tc gkW;j ukWyst ysaxs rc tks izo`fRrekxZ dk Å¡pk 
y{; gS] ifo=rk dh Å¡ps rs Å¡ph LVst gS mldks idM+ ldsaxsA csfld ukWyst dh i<+kbZ 
i<+usokys vkSj gh reksiz/kku curs tk jgs gSaaa ;k csfld ukWyst ls lrksiz/kku cu jgs gSaaa\  
ftKklq& reksiz/kkuA 
 

Student: But they have the sanskars of purity; they are not perfect. They have sanskars of many 

births. 

Baba: Vijaymala has sanskars (of purity) but even those sanskars have to emerge on the basis of 

knowledge. They do not know at all that remaining a sanyasi does not mean real purity. The real 

purity is practiced by the deities who follow the path of household. Are the followers of the 

basic knowledge playing the part of sanyasis or are they playing the part of deities who follow 

the path of household? Which part are they playing? 

Student: They are playing the part of sanyasis. 

Baba: Are they playing the part of sanyasis? You are the only person speaking; let others also 

speak. At least they should nod their heads. Do those Brahmakumar-kumaris eat together? Do 

husband and wife sleep together, play together, play their parts together? Or do they separate 

them? Do they feel happy while maintaining a distance from their spouse (doorbaaz-

khushbaaz)? What kind of a part are they playing? 

Student: They feel happy while maintaining a distance from their spouse. 

Baba: They feel happy while maintaining a distance from their spouse. Everyone is not 

speaking here. It means that those sitting here have not experienced this, too. And the Father is a 

Father in an unlimited sense. He maintains a household in an unlimited sense. Despite living in 

an unlimited household he does not become sinful, inconstant (chanchal) through the vibrations, 

through vision. He plays a detached (nirlipta) part. So, those are going to become the members 

of vijaymala have not accepted the absolute truth yet. When they obtain the higher knowledge, 

then they will be able to achieve the high goal of the path of household, the highest stage of 

purity. Are those who follow the basic knowledge becoming more impure or are they becoming 

pure through the basic knowledge? 

Student: Impure.  

 
ckck& reksiz/kku cu jgs gSaA ,sls ugha gS fd ftl vkRek us ;s izfrKk yh] 500 djksM+ 
vkRekvksa ds chp ,d gh vkRek ,slh izfrKk ysrh gSaaa ^^tUe&tUe yx jxj gekjh ojgw¡ ‘kEHkw 
u rks jg¡q dq¡okjh** 
ftKklq& D;k eryc\ 
ckck& tUe tUekUrj ,d dk gh lax dk jax yxs ifr&ifRu ds :Ik esa] vkSj dksbZ vkRek dk 
lax dk jax u yxsA vPNk] rks 63 tUeksa esa oks vkRek ifrr ugha curh D;k\  
ftKklq& curh gSA 
ckck& D;ksa ifrr curh gS\  
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ftKklq&-------------  
 
Baba: They are becoming impure. It is not as if the soul who has taken this vow… among the 5 

billion souls only one soul takes such a vow, janma-janma lag ragar hamari varahu Shambhu 

na toh rahu kuwari (Birth after birth this is my vow, that either I will marry Shambhu or I will 

remain a virgin).  

Student: What does it mean? 

Baba: Birth after birth I should be colored by the company of only one soul in the form of a 

husband or a wife, I should not be coloured by the company of any other soul. OK, so, does that 

soul not become sinful in 63 births? 

Student: It does become (sinful). 

Baba: Why does it become sinful? 

Student said something. 

 
ckck& gk¡] fot;ekyk dh tks gsM+ gSA ikoZrh uke iM+rk gS & ikj yxkusokyhA oks dfy;qx 
ds vafre tUe esa vkrs&2 ifrr curh gS ;k ugha curh gS\  
ftKklq& curh gSA 
ckck& dkj.k\ O;fHkpkjh rks ugha gSA  
ftKklq& O;fHkpkj ugha] nsgHkku esa gks tkrh gS ukA  
ckck& gk¡] Hky O;fHkpkjh ugha gS] ijarq ftlds lkFk lax dk jax yxrk gSA oks dSlk gS\ oks 
tUetUekUrj dk cuk gqvk jktk gS cM+s rs cM+k fd ugha\   
ftKklq& gSA  
ckck& vkSj ifrr jktkvksa esa lcls tkLrh ifrr cuusokyk gS ;k ugha\ 
ftKklq& gSA 
ckck& rks mlds lax dk jax ugha yxrk\ 
ftKklq& yxrk gSA 
 

 
Baba: Yes, the head of the rosary of victory (vijaymala) is named Parvati – paar lagaaney vaali 

(the one who helps us go across). Does she become sinful in the last birth of the Iron Age or not? 

Student: She does become. 

Baba: What is the reason? She is not adulterous. 

Student: She may not be adulterous, but she becomes body conscious, does she not? 

Baba: Yes, although she is not adulterous, how is the one, whose company colors here? Has that 

person (whose company she kept) been a biggest king for many births or not? 

Student: Yes. 

Baba: And does he become the most sinful one among the sinful kings or not? 

Student: Yes. 

Baba: So, is she not coloured by his company? 

Student: Yes. 

 

ckck& yxrk rks gSA rks 63 tUeksa esa Hkh uhps rks fxjuk gks x;kA vPNk] ogk¡ dh ckr NksM+ 
nh tk;sA vHkh laxe;qx esa tks ‘kwfVax ihfj;M+ gS mlesa rks lax dk jax ugha yx jgk gS\ 
ftKklq& yx jgk gSA 
ckck& dSls\  
ftKklq& vusd vkRek ds lax ds jax esa vkrs gSa ukA 
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ckck& gk¡] ogk¡ n`f”V] o`fRr dk Kku gh ugha gS fd dkSulh n`f”V ls l`f”V lq/kjrh gS( blfy, 
oks lkjs gh f’koksge~ cudj ds cSBs gq, gSaaaA vkSj lkjs gh f’ko cudj ds cSB tk;saxs rks tks 
f’ko cudj ds cSBsaxs mudh viuh n`f”V iznwf’kr gksxh fd ugha gksxh\  
ftKklq& gksxhA 
ckck& iznwf’kr gksrh gSA n`f”V ifrr curh tkrh gSA vkSj n`f”V ls Hkh cM+k iru gksrk gSA 
vk¡[ks ftruk /kks[kk nsrh gSa mruk dksbZ vkSj vax /kks[kk ugha nsrk gSA  
 

Baba: She is coloured (by his company). So, even in 63 births, downfall took place. OK, leave 

the the topic of those births. She is not being coloured by the company in the shooting period of 

the Confluence Age now? 

Student: She is being coloured. 

Baba: In what way? 

Student: She comes in the color of the company of many souls, doesn’t she? 

Baba: Yes, there is no knowledge at all of vision, vibrations there as to which vision brings the 

world reform; this is why all of them have considered themselves to be Shiva (Shivohum). And 

if all of them become Shiv, will the vision of those who sit as Shiv be polluted or not? 

Student: It will be. 

Baba: It will be polluted. The vision goes on becoming sinful and the vision also brings great 

downfall. No organ deceives as much as the eyes deceive.  

 
22-00&24-45 
ftKklq& uoxzg esa ‘kfu gS mldks Hkh ‘kuh’oj dgk tkrk gS ukA ‘kuh’oj ,slk HkfDrekxZ esa 
dgrs gSaA mldks bZ’oj uke D;ksa vk;k\ oks nsgvfHkekuh gSA 
ckck& ‘kfunso tks gS oks nso rks gS ysfdu v”V nsoksa esa ugah gSA HkDryksx rks fdlh dks Hkh 
bZ’oj dg nsrs gSa] D;k\ dksbZ dks Hkh bZ’oj dg nsaxs( mudh ckr rks NksM+ksA bZ’oj dk eryc 
gksrk gS bZ’k ekuk ‘kklu djusokyk vkSj oj ekuk Js”BA Js”B rs Js”B ‘kklu djusokykA tc 
‘kklu djus ds fy, vkrk gS rks lcdks I;kj gh I;kj ls pykrk gSA oks I;kj dk lkxj gSA 
pkgs ek¡ ds :Ik esa ikVZ ctkrk gS] pkgs cki ds :Ik esa ikVZ ctkrk gS] pkgs Vhpj ds :Ik esa 
ikVZ ctkrk gS ysfdu I;kj ls gh ikyuk nsrk gS( oks /keZjkt ugha curk vkSj I;kj ls ‘kklu 
djrs gq, Hkh uhps fxjkrk gS ;k Åij mBkrk gS\  
ftKklq & Åij mBkrk gSA 
 

Time: 22.00-24.45 
Student: There is Shani among the nine planets. He is also called Shanishvar. The word 

Shanishvar is used in the path of bhakti. Why has Ishvar (God) been suffixed to his name? He is 

body conscious. 

Baba: Shanidev is indeed a deity, but he is not included among the eight deities. The devotees 

call any deity Ishvar. What? They call anyone Ishvar; leave them alone. Ishvar means – ‘Ish’, 

i.e. ruler and ‘var’ means righteous. The one who rules in the most righteous way. When He 

comes to rule, He manages everyone with love. He is the Ocean of love. He may play a part in 

the form of a mother, in the form of a father, in the form of a teacher, but he sustains only with 

love. And He does not become Dharmaraj. And despite ruling with love, does He bring downfall 

or does He uplift them? 

Student: He uplifts them. 

 

ckck& Åij mBkrk gSA ,slk Js”B ‘kklu vkSj fdlh ;qx esa vkSj dksbZ vkRek u djsxh vkSj u 
fdlh us fd;k gSA blfy, gj /keZ esa xkWM+Qknj dh bruh ekU;rk gSA oks I;kj dk ‘kklu 
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djrk gSA euq”; ,slk I;kj dk ‘kklu ugha dj ldrsA euq”;kRekvksa esa nsgHkku jgrk gS ‘kklu 
djusokyksa esaA FkksM+h lh dqlhZ fey tk;sa fQj ns[kks] vHkh ;gk¡ lcdks nkl cuk ds j[kwaA 
^^izHkqrk ikfg dkfg en ukfg**  
ftKklq& ysfdu cki dgrs gSaaa eSa vksfcfM+;UV losZUV gq¡A 
ckck& vkSj cki D;k dgrs gSaaa\ cPps vk; ,e ;ksj vksfcfM;UV losZUVA eSa rqEgkjk vkKkdkjh 
losZUV cudj ds vk;k gqvk gw¡A I;kj ls] I;kj ls vkWMZj djks] vkKk djks vkSj eSa rqEgkjh lsok 
d:¡A 
 

Baba: He uplifts them. No other soul will [rule] or has ruled in such a righteous way in any 

other Age. This is why God the Father is respected so much in every religion. He rules 

affectionately. The human beings cannot rule so affectionately. Human souls who rule are body 

conscious. Look at them when they get a seat (power) for a while, [they will think:] let me make 

everyone here my servants. ‘Prabhuta pahi kahi mad nahi’ (Who does not become egotistic on 

getting power). 

Student: But the Father says – I am an obedient servant. 

Baba: And what does the Father say? Children, I am your obedient servant. I have come as your 

obedient servant. Order me affectionately and I will serve you.  

 

Time 34.00-34.45 
ftKklq& dgrs gS u] ftruk ftruk dk;nk mruk mruk Qk;nkA  
ckck& gka thA  
ftKklq&;s Li”V gS dh I;wfjVh tks Hkax gksrh gS] mlls TkkLrh uqdlku gksrk gSA fdl dk;nk 
dks Hkax djus ls de uqdlku gksrk gS vkSj fdl dk;ns dks Hkax djus ls tkLrh uqdlku 
gksrk gS\  
ckck& dksbZ Hkh dk;nk gSA dksbZ ,d dk;ns dks ,d ijlsaV QkWyks djrk gS vkSj 99 ijlsaV 
QkWyks ugh djrk gS rks ogh dk;nk T;knk uqdlkunk;d cu tk;sxkA vxj dksbZ mlh dk;ns 
dks 99 ijlsaV QkWyks djrk gS vkSj ,d ijlsaV QkWyks ugh dj ikrk gS rks T;knk Qk;nsean gks 
tk;sxkA 
ftKklq& gjsd dk;nk ,slk gksrk gS\ 
ckck& gka thA dksbZ Hkh dk;ns dkuwu dh ckr gksA 
 

Student: It is said, the more we follow a rule, the more benefit it brings, isn’t it?. 

Baba: Yes. 
Student: It is clear that when there is breach of purity, it brings great damage. Breaking which 

rule will result in less damage and breaking which rule will result in greater damage? 

Baba: Whichever rule it may be; if someone follows a rule one percent and does not follow it 99 

percent, then that rule will bring more damage. If someone follows the same rule 99 percent and 

is not able to follow it one percent then it will become more beneficial. 

Student: Is it so for every rule? 

Baba: Yes. It may be the case of any rule/regulation. 
 
39-30&49-05  
ftKklq& ckck] vkdkjh ekuk tks lw{e’kjhj /kkj.k djrh gSa ukA lw{e ‘kjhj /kkj.k djrh gSaA 
,d ckj ckck us dgk oks egkikih dh fyLV esa vkrh gSaA lw{e’kjhj /kkj.k djusokyk----- 
ckck& gk¡] th] gk¡ thA 
ftKklq& oks egkikih dh fyLV esa vkrh gSaaa ,d dSlsV esa lqukA  
ckck& Bhd gSA 
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ftKklq& ;s nknk ys[kjkt tks vHkh lw{e’kjhj esa gSa oks dkSulh egkiki fd;k gS oks ‘kjhj 
mldks feyk gS\ jke ds ckn oks bruh Js”B vkRek gSa---  
ckck& gk¡A 
ftKklq& vkSj nwljh rjQ lw{e’kjhj /kkj.k fd;k gS vkSj egkikih dh fyLV esa vk;k gSA 
dkSulh egkiki fd;k gS tks mudk fyLV esa mldks Mkyk gSA  
 

Time: 39.30-49.05 
Student: Baba, souls assume a subtle form, i.e. a subtle body, don’t they? They assume a subtle 

body. Baba had once said that they are included in the list of the most sinful ones. The one who 

assumes a subtle body.... 

Baba: Yes, yes. 

Student: I heard in a cassette that they are included in the list of the most sinful ones. 

Baba: It is correct. 

Student: Which greatest sin has Dada Lekhraj, who is now with a subtle body, committed that 

he got that (subtle) body? After Ram, his soul is so righteous soul... 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: And on the other side he has assumed subtle body and is included in the list of the 

most sinful ones. Which greatest sin has he commited that he is included in that list? 

 
ckck& d`”.kokyh vkRek 84 tUe rks ysrh gS ijarq cki dk M+k;jsDV cPpk ugha curhA 
M+k;jsDV cPpk u cuus ds dkj.k M+k;jsDV cki ls olkZ Hkh ugha ysrh vkSj cki dgrs gSaaa rqe 
cPpksa us esjs dks igpkuk gSaA rqedks ,slk cqf) dk ojnku feyk gS] oks tUetUekUrj ds rqeus 
,sls vPNs deZ fd;s gSa tks rqedks ,slk cqf):ih dk ik= feyk gS tks rqeus cki dks igpku 
fy;kA cki rqEgkjs esa dksbZ xq.k ugha ns[krs( D;k ns[krs gSa\ D;k xq.k ns[krs gSa\ rqe cPpksa us 
cki dks igpkuk gS vkSj dksbZ panzoa’kh gks] bLykeoa’kh gks] ckS)hoa’kh gks] fØf”p;uoa’kh gks] 
dksbZ us Hkh cki dks ugha igpkuk gSA rqe Kkuh rw vkRek gks] rqEgkjh vk¡[ks [kqyh gqbZ dgsaxs 
;k can vk¡[ks dgsaxs\ [kqyh gqbZ vk¡[ksA rqe Lkks>jk ilan djrs gks] D;k\ D;k ilan djrs gks\ 
lks>jk ilan djrs gksA rqEgkjh vanj ls vkokt fudyrh gS& lks>jk dk;e jgsxk] vkSj tks 
vk¡[kksa ds va/ks gSaaa] /k`rjk’Vª gSaaa] ftudh Kku dk rhljk us= ugha [kqyrk gS oks va/ks gksus ds 
dkj.k muds vanj ls vkokt fudyrh gS& tSls ge va/ks gSaaa lc va/ks gks tk;saA va/ksjk dk;e 
jgsxk] u ge lks>js dks vkus nsaxs vkSj u ge bl thou esa lks>js esa tk;saxsA rks QdZ ugha 
gkssxk nksauks izdkj dh vkRekvksa esa\ cgqr QdZ gSA  
 

Baba: The soul of Krishna does take 84 births, but it does not become the direct child of the 

Father. Because of not becoming the direct child it does not obtain the direct inheritance from 

the Father either. Besides, the Father says, ‘You children have recognized Me. You have 

received such a boon of intellect; you have performed such good actions for many births that 

you have received such an intellect like pot that you recognized the Father. The Father does not 

see any [other] virtue in you; what does He see? What virtue does He see? You children have 

recognized the Father.  No one else has recognized the Father, they may be a Chandravanshi, a 

Islamvanshi, a Bauddhivanshi, a Christianvanshi. You are knowledgeful souls. Will your eyes 

be said to be open or closed? The eyes are open. You like day/light; what? What do you like? 

You like light. A sound emerges from your heart that the light will persist but the blind ones, the 

Dhritrashtras, whose third eye of knowledge does not open; due to being blind, a sound emerges 

from their heart, ‘Just as I am blind everyone should become blind; darkness shall prevail; 

neither will I let light to enter nor will I go towards light in this life’. So, will there not be a 

difference between both kinds of souls? There is a lot of difference.  
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ftKklq& ge ,sls le>rs gSa ge czãk ls Js”B gSaA  
ckck& le>rs D;k gSa ekuk izSfDVdy esa gSa ugha Js”B\ ifrr rks nqfu;k esa cgqr gksrs gSa] lkjs 
gh gksrs gSa] lkjh nqfu;k ifrr gSaA ;s ifrr gksuk] ;s Hkxoku dh n`f”V esa dksbZ [kjkc ckr 
ugha gqbZA [kjkc ckr D;k gS\ ¼fdlh us dgk&vgadkjA½ ¼,d½ nsgvfHkeku dks R;kx ns vkSj 
,d nsgvfHkeku dks ugha R;kxsA rks ftUgksaus nsgvfHkeku dks igys R;kx fn;k oks Js”B 
vkRek;saA ftUgksaus nsgvfHkeku dks ugha R;kxk oks Js”B vkRek;sa Hkxoku dh utj esa ugha gSaA 
nqfu;k ds utj esa Hkys Js”B gks tk;sA vkSj\  
 
Student: We feel that we are greater than Brahma. 

Baba: You not only feel…, does it mean you are not greater (than him) in practical? There are 

many sinful people in the world, everyone is sinful, and the entire world is sinful. Being sinful is 

not a bad thing in God’s eyes. What is bad? (Someone said: Ego.) Someone renounces the body 

consciousness and someone does not renounce body consciousness. So, those who renounce 

body consciousness first are righteous souls; those who do not renounce body consciousness are 

not righteous souls in God’s eyes. They may become great in the eyes of the world. Anything 

else?  

 
ftKklq& blfy, rks eqjyh esa cksyk gS uk] dqekjdk dk] bruk&2 eku&’kku gS oks vanj ls 
bruk xans gSA ,sls eqjyh esa ,d--- 
ckck& ftudks cgqr eku&erZck gSa oks Hkz”Vkpkjh le>ks vkSj ftudks bl nqfu;k esa dksbZ 
eku&erZck ugha gSa] D;k\ djksM+ifr ugha gS Hkys jksM+ifr gSa] xyh&2 dh [kkd Nku jgs gSaA 
nqfu;k dh n`f”V esa Å¡ps ugha gSa ysfdu cki dh utjksa esa Å¡ps gSaA vkSj] Hkkxhnkj rks iwoZtUe 
esa Hkh xjhc gh Fkk] djksM+ifr ugha Fkk] D;k\ Hky ghjksa dk O;kikjh FkkA nknk ys[kjkt ls Hkh 
T;knk gksf’k;kj Fkk ysfdu lPpk O;kikjh FkkA >wBs ghjksa ds cktkj esa ,d NksVh lh nqdku 
j[kusokyk lPpk O;kikjh Fkk rks yksx mldks D;k le>saxs\ ga\ ;s >wBk ghjk cspusokyk gksxk 
;k lPpk ghjk cspusokyk gksxk\ >wBk gh le>saxsA vkSj czãkckck cM+s ‘kksd&’kku ls nqdku 
[kksydj ds jgrs FksA ;w¡ ew¡Ns yVdk;s] csar ysdj ds ;w¡ jktkvksa&egkjktkvksa ds egyksa esa ?kqls 
pys tkrs Fks( blfy, d`”.k vkSj ØkbZLV jk’kh feykbZ gSaaa Kku esa] D;ksa\ tks ØkbZLV ds 
LoHkko&laLdkj gSa fØf’p;u ds] ikWEi ,UM ‘kks ds] fn[kkok djus ds( oks laLdkj d`”.k dh 
vkRek esa Hkh gSaA d`”.k dh vkRek ls fØf’;pu us mBk;s gSaA tks vlyh ugha gksrk oks fn[kkok 
djrk gS] tks vlyh gksrk gS mldks fn[kkok djus dh njdkj gh ughaA tkurk gS vkt ugha 
rks dy lPpkbZ lj ds Åij p<+ ds cksysxhA  
 

Student: This is why it has been said in a Murli [about] Kumarka that  she gets more respect 

and position, she is dirtier from within. It has been said like this in a Murli. 

Baba: Those who get a lot of respect and position should be considered to be unrighteous and 

those who do not have any respect and position in this world; what? They may not be 

millionaires, they may be on the roads (i.e. poor), and they may be running from pillar to post, 

they may not be high in the eyes of the world, but they are high in the eyes of the Father. And 

(Brahma Baba’s) partner was poor in the past birth also; he was not a millionaire. What? 

Although he was a diamond merchant. He was cleverer than Dada Lekhraj, yet he was a true 

businessman. He was a true businessman with a small shop selling true diamonds in a market of 

duplicate diamonds, then what will people consider him to be [as well]? Will this one be selling 

false diamonds or true diamonds? They will consider him to be false only. And Brahma Baba 

used to maintain his shop with a lot of pomp and show. He used to display his moustaches, hold 

a stick and enter the palaces of kings and emperors; this is why the horoscope of Krishna and 
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Christ is matched in the knowledge; why? The nature and sanskar of pomp and show that is in 

Christ that is in Christians, those sanskars are present in the soul of Krishna as well. Christians 

have picked up this sanskars from the soul of Krishna. The one who is not true shows off. The 

one who is true need not show off at all. He knows that if not today, tomorrow truth will speak 

fearlessly. 

 
ftKklq& ckck ;s Øks/k dh ckr Hkh] ØkbZLV vkSj d`”.k dh jkf’k ds ckjs esa] oks Øks/k fodkj 
dks izfrfuf/kRo djusokyk oks fØf’p;u yksx gS uk ckiA Øks/k fodkj dh---- 
ckck& gk¡] thA 
ftKklq& oks d`”.k ekuk nknk ys[kjkt czãk esa Hkh fdl :Ik ls--------- 
 
Student: Baba, this issue of anger as well, it is related to the horoscope of Christ and Krishna. 

The Christians represent the vice, anger, isn’t it so, Father? The vice of anger..... 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: In what form is it in Krishna, i.e. Dada Lekhraj.... 

 

ckck& ,d gksrk gS vanj dk Øks/k vkSj ,d gksrk ckgj dk Øks/kA bldk felky nsrs gSa fganw 
egklHkk dk v/;{k lkojdj ckck ds ikl x;k] rhu fnu jgkA ckck us cM+h [kkrjh dhA 
mldks ;s ,slk yxk] tSls ckck us gekjh bruh [kkrjh dh gS nqfu;k esa dksbZ us ugha fd 
gksxhA vkSj tc oks pyk x;k rks eqjyh esa cksy fn;k& vjs] ;s FkksM+s gh nsoh&nsork lukru 
/keZ esa vkosxkA bldks vkfRed n`f”V dgsa\ ugha dg ldrsA vanj ,d vkSj ckgj nwljkA vkSj 
vO;Dr ok.kh esa ;s cksyk gqvk gSa & tks vanj ,d vkSj ckgj nwljk gSa oks bl czkã.k ifjokj 
ds fy, cgqr [kkSQ+ukd vkSj [krjukd gSA rks oks ckr muds vius Åij gh ykxw gksrh gSa 
ykSfdd thou esaA vkSj ;s [kkSQ+ukd] [krjukd dh ckr Hkh mu rFkkdfFkr 
czãkdqekjksa&dqekfj;ksa dks rc irk pysxh tc /keZjkt ds Ma+Ms+ ctsaxs vkSj ;s lkfcr gksxk fd 
/keZjkt dk ikVZ fdldk gS\ ftudks mUgksaus le>k gS ;s cMs+ I;kj djusokys] I;kj ds lkxj 
FksA rc ekywe iM+ tk;sxk fd d`”.k dh vkRek I;kj dh lkxj gS ;k ekj dh lkxj gS( 
blfy, cki dgrs gSa eSa /keZjkt ugha curk gw¡( /keZjkt esjs lkFk gSA gÏh&gÏh rksM+ nsxkA  
 
Baba: One is inner anger and another is external anger. An example is given. Savarkar, the 

President of Hindu Mahasabha went to meet Baba; he stayed there for three days. Baba provided 

him with a splendid hospitality; He felt as if nobody offered such hospitality as Baba had 

offered. And when he went away, he (Brahma Baba) said in the Murli, ‘He will not come in the 

deity religion’. Will this be called a spiritual vision? It cannot be called so. He is something 

inside and something else outside. And it has been said in an Avyakta Vani that the one who is 

something inside and something else outside is very dangerous for the Brahmin family. So, that 

is applicable to him in his own lokik life. And this aspect of being dangerous will be known to 

the so-called Brahmakumars and kumaris when Dharmaraj starts using his stick and it will be 

proved who plays the part of Dharmaraj. The one about whom they thought, ‘he was the one 

who loved us a lot, he was an ocean of love’…, then they will come to know whether the soul of 

Krishna is an ocean of love or an ocean of beatings; this is why the Father says, ‘I do not 

become Dharmaraj; Dharmaraj is with me. He will break each and every bone’.  
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usYywj ¼vka-iz-½ rkfj[k&30-1-08 
Nellore (Andhra Pradesh) Dt. 30.1.08  

 
0-00&1-08 
ftKklq& vHkh&vHkh ckck us cksyk fd lsok/kkjh cuuk gSA bldk eryc D;k gS\ 
Ckkck& vkWVksesfVd iq:”kkFkZ gks tk;sA tc ;kn yxkrkj jgsxh rks ckck lkjk dke djkrk gS] 
D;k\ gesa ;s fpark ugha jgrh gS fd ;s djuk gS] fd oks djuk gSA tks Hkh djuk gksxk 
vkWVksesfVd ;kn vkrk tk;sxkA dqN dke fcxM+us] fcxM+us ugha nsxkA D;k djuk gS flQZ\ 
eq>s ;kn djksA vkSj ;s cgqrksa dks vuqHko Hkh gksxk] ftu fnuksa ckck dh ;kn vPNh jgrh gS 
mu fnuksa tSls lkjh lsok vkWVksesfVd gksrh jgrh gSA D;k\ fpark djus dh ckr gh ughaA dksbZ 
gksrs gS lsok dk cgqr cks> gks tkrk gS] cM+h fpark c<+ tkrh gSA ughaA fpark c<+ xbZ ekuk 
vkWVksesfVd iq:”kkFkZ ugha jgkA 
 

Time: 0.00-1.08 
Student: Just now Baba has said that we have to become sevadharis (the ones who are engaged 

in service); what does it mean? 

Baba: The purusharth (spiritual efforts) should be done automatically. When you remember 

[Baba] continuously, Baba makes [us] perform all the tasks. What? We do not have the worry 

that we have to do this, we have to do that. Whatever we have to do will automatically come to 

our mind. He will not allow any task to go awry. What do you have to only do? Remember Me. 

And many must have also experienced that on the days when they remember Baba nicely, the 

entire service keeps happening automatically. What? There is no need to worry at all. There are 

some [who feel that] the service is very burdensome; they worry a lot. No. If the worries 

increase, then it means that the purusharth is not automatic. 

 

1-12&3-30 
ftKklq& czãk ewfrZ dk ikVZ dks 33 b;lZ x;k uk] ‘kadj ewfrZ dk ikVZ 33 b;lZ pyrk gS 
ukA ‘kadj dk ikVZ 2006 rd fQj fo”.kq dk ikVZ ---- ls pyuk gS u ckck\ 
Ckkck& ekuk ‘kadjokyh vkRek fo”.kq ugha curh ;k czãkokyh vkRek fo”.kq ugha curh\ D;k 
dguk pkgrs gS\ ;s fo”.kq ikVhZokyksa us le>k fn;k ‘kadj [kRe gks x;k] ‘kadj dk ikVZ [kRe 
gks x;kA D;k\ ;s jk¡x ckr gSA czãk dk ikVZ LFkkiuk ds dk;Z esa var rd uq¡/kk gqvk gS A ;s 
vO;Dr ok.kh esa cksyk fd ugha cksyk\  
ftKklq& cksykA 
ckck& rks tc czãk dk gh ikVZ LFkkiuk dk dk;Z esa var rd uq¡/kk gqvk gS rks ‘kadj dk dke 
D;k [kRe gks x;k\ nqfu;k dk fouk’k gks x;k D;k\ vPNk] czkã.kksa dh nqfu;k dk fouk’k gks 
x;k D;k\ czkã.kksa dh nqfu;k esa nwljs&2 /keksZa dh vkRek;sa ugha ?kqlh gqbZ gS\  
ckck& ;s lc var rd pyrk jgrk gSA  
 

Time: 1.12-3.30 
Student: The part of Brahma’s personality (murti) was played for 33 years; the part of 

Shankar’s personality is played for 33 years; Shankar’s part was played till 2006 ; then Vishnu’s 

part....should go on, isn’t it Baba? 

Baba: Does it mean that the soul of Shankar does not become Vishnu or the soul of Brahma 

does not become Vishnu? What do you want to say? Those from the Vishnu Party have 

explained to you that Shankar is finished; Shankar’s part has ended. What? This is wrong. 
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Brahma’s part is fixed in the task of establishment till the end. Has it been said in the Avyakta 

Vani or not? 

Student: It has been said. 

Baba: When even Brahma’s part is fixed in the drama till the end, then did Shankar’s task 

finish? Has the world been destroyed? OK, has the world of Brahmins been destroyed? Have the 

souls of other religions not intruded in the world of Brahmins? 

Student said something.  

Baba: All this goes on till the end. 

 
ftKklq& ysfdu oks ekrk dk vFkZ ;gh gS 33 lky fo”.kq dk ikVZ Hkh pyuk gS uk vkSj dc ls 
‘kq: gkssxk\ 
ckck& py jgk gSA czãk okyh ewfrZ] ‘kadj okyh ewfrZ Hkh fdldks lg;ksx ns jgh gS\ fdldk 
vkokgu dj jgh gS\  
ftKklq& fo”.kqA 
ckck& rks vkokgu djuk] ;s ikVZ ugha gS\ ‘kadj th ds fiNkM+h tc HkLeklqj iM+k rks lkjh 
nqfu;k esa nkSM+rs fQjsA vk[kjhu mudks dkSu ;kn vk;k\ fo”.kq ;kn vk;k ukA rks vkokgu 
djuk iM+s ukA ;s Hkh ,d ikVZ gqvk ukA  
ftKklq& izSfDVdy ikVZA  
ckck& izSfDVdy oks gh djsxk tks I;ksfjVh okyk gksxkA tUetUekUrj I;ksfjVh dh ikWoj 
jkfu;ksa esa jgh gSa ;k jktkvksa esa jgh gaS\ jkfu;ksa esa jgh gaSA rks jkfu;ksa dk laxBu lkeus tc 
rd ugha vk;sxk rc rd izSfDVdy dqN Hkh gksxk gh ughaA   
 
Student: But that mother wants to say that Vishnu’s part has to go on for 33 years, hasn’t it? 

And when will it begin? 

Baba: It is going on. Whom is Brahma’s murti, Shankar’s murti also supporting? Whom are 

they calling? 

Student: Vishnu. 

Baba: So, to call; is it not a part? When Bhasmasur started chasing Shankarji, he ran 

everywhere in the world; then ultimately whom did he remember? He remembered Vishnu, did 

he not? So, he will have to call him, will he not? This is also a part, isn’t it? 

Student: The practical part. 

Baba: Only the one who has purity will do in practical. Did the queens or did the kings have the 

power of purity for many births? The queens had (the power of purity). So, until the gathering of 

queens is revealed, nothing will happen in practical at all. 

 

3-33&6-25 
ftKklq& i.Mk ds iq= ik.Mo] mudk iq:”kkFkZ xqIr] /ku xqIr] lEcU/k] le;] lEidZ lc dqN 
xqIr gksrk gS uAekrkvksa&dU;kvksa dks ljsUM+j djrs gS] oks xqIr ugha gksrk gS ukA ckgj 
nqfu;kokyksa dks irk pyrk gS ukA rks oks dSlk D;k gksxk\  
ckck& ysfdu dkxt ij fy[k nsus ls iRkk yx tkrk gS fd ;s ljsUM+j gS ;k ugha gS\ ljsUM+j 
gksuk vanj dh ckr gS ;k ckgj dh ckr gS\ eku yks dkxt ij fdlh dks LVSEi isij esa fy[k 
fn;k x;k ;k [kwu ls Hkh ;K ds vkfn esa cgqrksa us fy[kkA rks [kwu ls fy[k nsus ls ;k LVSEi 
isij ij fy[k nsus ls vlyh ljsUM+j gks tkrk gS D;k\ gks tkrk gS\  
ftKklq& ughaA 
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Time: 3.33-6.25 

Student: The sons of Panda are Pandavs; they make purusharth secretly, their money, 

relationship, time, contact, everything is hidden. When someone surrenders the mothers and 

virgins, that is not hidden, isn’t it? The people of the outside world come to know about it, don’t 

they? So, what about it?  

Baba: But do they come to know whether someone has surrenedered [himself] or not when they 

give it in writing? Is the issue of surrendering [oneself] related to the inner self or the outer self? 

Suppose someone gives it in writing on a stamp paper or many people wrote with their blood in 

the beginning of the yagya; so, does someone surrender [himself] in a real sense just by writing 

with blood or on a stamp paper? Does he? 

Student: No.  

 
ckck& blfy, cksyk fd rqe cPpksa dk nku] eku] in] iq:”kkFkZ] lc dqN xqIrA rqe ik.M+o gks 
gh xqIRkA vkSj ftudk xqIr iq:”kkFkZ jgrk gS] nwljksa dks irk ugha pyus nsrs( ysfdu vanj ls 
cgqr vPNs iq:”kkFkhZ gksrs gS] ogh lQy gksrs gSA 
ftKklq& ugha ckck] ckgj nqfu;k ds le> esa ugha vkrs gS ukA mudk cPps] dU;k;sa&ekrk, 
vkrs gS u] ljsUM+j gksrs gS uk rks dSlk irk\ 
ckck& oks ljsUM+j gksrs gS ysfdu vanj ls ljsUM+j gq, gSa D;k\ vanj ls] muds vanj ;s Hkko 
vk x;k fd ge ,d cki ds cu x;s( vxj cu x;s rks ek;k igys D;ksa ljsUM+j gksrh gS ,slk 
D;ksa dgk\ ugha le> esa vk;k\ 
ftKklq& ckgj dh nqfu;kokyksa dks irk pyrk gS ukA  
 
Baba: This is why it has been said that the donation, respect, post, purusharth of you children is 

all hidden. So, Pandavas were hidden. And those who make secret purusharth, those who do not 

allow others to know, but remain a very good purusharthi (those who make spiritual effort) from 

inside become successful. 

Student: No, Baba. The outside world does not understand, does it? Their children, daughters, 

mothers come and surrender [themselves]. So how can they… 

Baba: They surrender [themselves], but have they surrendered [themselves] from inside? Have 

they got the feeling from within that they have become the child of one Father, if they have 

become, then why has it been said that maya surrenders [herself] first of all? Did you not 

understand? 

Student: The people of the outside world come to know, don’t they? 

 
ckck& oks rks xqIr ckr gSA ckgj dh nqfu;kokys flQZ dkxt dh ckr ns[krs gSA ogk¡ tkdj 
ds cSB x;s da/ks ij p<+dj ds] cl oks ns[k fy;k( oks dksbZ ljsUM+j ugha gSA vlyh ljsUM+j 
vanj dh ckr gSA ru ls ljsUM+j] D;k\ ru dh desZfUnz;ksa ls ljsUM+j & dksbZ dke ,slk u 
gksus ik;s tks Jher dh cjf[kykQh djusokyk gks] eu ls ljsUM+j & dksbZ ladYi ,slk u pys 
tks Jher ds cjf[kykQ gks] /ku ls ljsUM+j & tks Hkh bZ’ojh; ;K esa vkdj ds ge dke 
djrs gSa mlls ;K dh cpr gksrh gS fd ughaA cki rks dgrs gSa & de [kpZ ckyk u’khuA 
dksbZ <+sj [kpkZ dj nsrs gS] [kwc [kkrs gSa] ihrs gSa] ekSt mMkrs gSa] ftudks tgk¡ tSlk feyuk 
pkfg, oSlk ugha gksus nsrsA mudh tks [kqV~Bs cjnkjh djsxk] mudh tks eD[ku ckth djsxk 
muds ihNs cgqr iSlk [kpZ djsaxs( ugha rks chekjh ds fy, Hkh [kpkZ ugha djsaxsA rks ;s ;K ds 
fy;s ljsUMj gqvk\ 
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Baba: That is a secret. People of the outside world see only whatever is written on the paper. 

They just see that someone has gone there and is sitting on the shoulders (of the Father). That is 

not surrendering in a real sense. Surrendering in a real sense is something [from] within. 

Surrendered through the body… What? Surrendered the bodily organs: we should not perform 

any such action which is against the shrimat; surrendered the mind: no thought against the 

shrimat should emerge in the mind; surrendered the wealth: whatever we do after entering the 

yagya leads to savings for the yagya or not? The Father says: less expenditure more fame. Some 

indulge in a lot of expenditure, eat a lot, drink a lot, enjoy; they do not allow people to get what 

they deserve; they spend a lot of money on those who serve them, those who flatter them; 

otherwise, they do not even spend for illness (of those who do not serve them). Is such a person 

(deemed to be) surrendered in the yagya? 

 
6-44&8-52 
ftKklq& ckck oks ekrk iwN jgh gSa jkeokyh vkRek vius fodeksZ dks HkLe djus ds fy, 
tUe&ej.k esa u vkusokys f’ko fcUnq vkRek dk dSls ;kn dj ldrh gS\ dSls igpku ldrh 
gS\  
Ckkck& dSls igpku ldrh gS! D;kas mldks Kku ugha gS fd ijekRek fdl ru esa vk;k gqvk 
gS\ jkeokyh vkRek dks Kku ugha gS bl ckr dk\ vjs] gk¡] uk] dqN rks djksA  
ftKklq& iz’u ekrkth dk gh FkkA  
ckck& ekrkth ds iz’u dks Hkh le>ks igysA tks jkeokyh vkRek gS mldks bl ckr dk Kku 
ugha gS dh oks fujkdkj f’ko tks gS oks fdl ru esa vkrk gS] eqdjZj :Ik ls\ vxj Kku ugha 
gS rks nwljksa dks lquk Hkh ugha ldrkA tc nwljksa dks lquk ugha ldrk] le>k ugha ldrk rks 
fQj fdlh dks irk gh ugha pysxk ;kn D;k gS vkSj dSls ;kn djsa\ rks igys jkeokyh vkRek 
dks irk pys fd ;kn dk vlyh :Ik D;k gS\ vlyh rjhdk D;k gS\ oks [kqn gh ;kn dk 
rjhdk ugha tkurk gksxk] ugha djrk gksxk rks nwljksa dks dSls lqukosxk] dSls le>kosxk] dSls 
dksbZ nwljk ml ;kn esa fVdsxkA jkeokyh vkRek Hkh lkdkj esa fujkdkj dks gh ;kn djrh gSA  
 

Time: 6.44-8.52 
Student: Baba, that mother is asking how the soul of Ram can remember the point-like soul 

Shiv who does not pass through the cycle of birth and death in order to burn his sins? How can 

he recognize Him? 

Baba: How can he recognize Him? Why? Does he not have the knowledge about the body in 

which the Supreme Soul has entered? Does the soul of Ram not know this? Arey, at least say 

‘yes’ or ‘no’.  

Student: The mother had asked this question. 

Baba: First understand the mother’s question too. Does the soul of Ram not know in which 

body the incorporeal Shiva comes in a permanent way? If he does not have this knowledge, he 

cannot tell others either. When he canot tell others, when he cannot explain to others, then 

nobody would come to know at all what remembrance is and how to remember [the Father]. So, 

first the soul of Ram should know what is the true form of remembrance? What is the correct 

method? If he does not know the method of remembrance himself, if he does not remember [that 

way] himself then how will he narrate to others, how will he explain to others, how will others 

become constant in that remembrance? The soul of Ram also remembers the incorporeal within 

the corporeal. 
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ftKklq& vius gh ru esa gh ;kn-- 
ckck& oks lkdkj ru ugha gS\  
ftKklq& gSA 
ckck& oks vkSj lgt ;kn gS ;k dfBu ;kn\  
ftKklq& lgt ;knA 
ckck& oks rks vkSj lgt gks x;kA mldks QkWyks djus ds fy, cM+s&2 xq:vksa us] egf”kZ;ksa us] 
‘kadjkpk;ksZa us] egkRekvksa esa] fon~okuksa us] ifM+rksa us] vkpk;ksaZ us D;k dguk ‘kq: dj fn;k\ 
f’koksge~A  
ftKklq& eSa gh f’ko gw¡A 
ckck& gk¡] eS gh f’ko gw¡A vjs] dgus ls FkksM+s gh f’ko gks tk;sxkA 
 
Student: He remembers in his own body... 

Baba: Is it not a corporeal body? 

Student: It is. 

Baba: So, is it more easy remembrance or difficult remembrance? 

Student: Easy remembrance. 

Baba: It became easier. In order to follow him what did the big gurus, Maharshis (saints), 

Shankaracharyas, Mahatmas (great souls), scholars, pundits, teachers start to say? Shivoham (I 

am Shiv). 

Student: I am Shiv. 

Baba: Yes, I am Shiv. Arey, does anyone become Shiv just by saying so? 

 
8-56&11-38 

िज�ास-ु बाबा स�ूमवतन तो ४० साल का बता �दया ना मुरल� म�। तो स�ू मवतन तो 40 साल 

का बताया ना अभी आ� माय� शर�र छोड़ते है वो कहाँ है?  

बाबा- कब से 40 साल कहा है?  

िज�ास-ु 69 से। 

बाबा- 69 म� 40 साल हो जाते ह*?  

िज�ास-ु 76 तक। 

बाबा- 76 म� 40 साल हो जाते ह*। तो 76 म� 40 साल ,कस के -लए बोला? पाँच सौ करोड़ 

आ� माओ ंके -लए? 

िज�ास-ु... 
 

Time: 8.56-11.38 

Student: In the Murlis it has been mentioned that the subtle world is for 40 years. So, the subtle 

world is said to exist for 40 years, but where are the souls who are leaving their bodies now? 

Baba: From which time was it said 40 years? 

Student: From (19)69. 

Baba: Were 40 years completed in (19)69? 

Student: Till (19)76. 

Baba: 40 years are completed in (19)76. So, for whom was it said 40 years in (19)76? Was it 

said for five billion souls? 

Student said something. 
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बाबा- बस एक ह� आ� मा के -लए बोला है । तो उसका स�ू मवतन ख� म हो गया। वो तो जब 

तक परू� सिृ:ट का <वनाश न हो तब तक इसी साकार सिृ:ट पर रहना है ,क स�ू मवतन म� 

जाना है? अभी > या मरुल� म� बोला? सभी आ� माय� जाती है या सूय?वशंी आ� माय� भी जाती है 

सू� मवतन म�? जाना है उनको?  

िज�ास-ु नह�ं जाना है।  
 

Baba: It was said just for one soul. So, the subtle world ended for him. Does he have to live in 

this corporeal world until the entire world is destroyed or does he have to go to the subtle world? 

What was said in the Murli just now? Do all the souls go [to the subtle world] or do the 

Suryavanshi souls also go to the subtle world? Do they have to go?  

Student: They don’t have to go. 

 

 

बाबा- जो असल सूय?वशंी आ� माय� ह* उनको तो नई दAुनया बनानी है यहाँ पर, परुानी दAुनया का 

<वनाश भी होना है उनकB आखँC के सामने। तब वापस जाव�गी। वो जब वापस जाव�गी तब 

सू� मवतन कB दरकार ह� नह� ंरहेगी। वो स�ू म शर�र धारण भी नह�ं करती। शर�र म� रहते ह� 

सू� म F टेज बनाके रहती है, मनन-Hचतंन-मंथन कB F टेज म� रहती है। शर�र म� रहकर Aनराकार�, 

साकार� और आकार�, Aनराकार� F टेज नह�ं बनाई जा सकती? जो नह�ं बना सकते ह* उनको ,फर 

सू� मवतन बना हुआ है। जो शर�र रहते ह� Aनराकार�, आकार� और साकार� F टेज म� Lैि>टस 

करनेवाले है उनको वहाँ जाने कB > या जMरN शर�र छोड़ करके। तो ऐसे नह�ं ,क सन ्76 तक 

40 वष? का स�ू मवतन ख� म हो गया सबके -लए। नह�ं। िजसने शर�र रहते ऐसी F टेज बना ल� 

उसके -लए स�ू मवतन, साRा� कार का मSू य, कोई मSू य नह�ं रहा। साRा� कार से कुछ लेना-देना 

नह�ं। साRा� कार अगर हो भी जाये तो भी उT ह� कोई खशुी, खशुी नह� ंआव�गी। मुरल� म� तो 

बोला हुआ है - जो कहते है ,क हमको साRा� कार हो तब हम मान�गे भगवान आया हुआ है। 

मुरल� म� बोला है उनको चलाए देना चा�हए। जाओ।  
Baba: The true Suryavanshi souls have to build a new world here; the old world also has to be 

destroyed in front of their eyes; then they will return (to the soul world). When they return, there 

will not at all be any need for the subtle world. They do not at all assume a subtle body. While 

living in the body they remain in a subtle stage. They remain in a stage of thinking and churning. 

Can’t we achieve a corporeal, subtle, and incorporeal stage while living in the body? For those 

who cannot achieve such stage, the subtle world has been created. Those who practice being in 

incorporeal, subtle and corporeal stage while being in the body, where is the need for them to 

leave the body and go there. So, it is not so that the 40 years subtle world has ended in (19)76 

for everyone. No. For the one who achieved such a stage while being in the body, there is no 

value or importance of the subtle world, [or] visions. They have nothing to do with visions. Even 

if they have visions, it will not bring any joy to them. It has been said in the Murlis: ‘those who 

say that they will accept that God has come when they have visions’; it has been said in the 

Murlis that they should be asked to leave. ‘Go’.  
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20-35&20-00 
ftKklq& ckck laxe;qx esa ‘kadjkpk;Z dkSu gSa ;s iwN jgs gSa ekrkth\ 
Ckkck& czkã.kksa esa\ 
ftKklq& gk¡A 
ckck& czkã.kksa eas tks Hkh xn~nh tek ds cSBrs gS lks ‘kadjkpk;ZA eaB&iaFk cuk ds cSBrs gS 
ukA muls dgk tk;s rqEgkjk VªkUlQj gks jgk] rks ekusaxs\ viuk eaB&iaFk NksM+us ds fy, 
rS;kj gksrs gS\ tgk¡ te ds cSB x;s cl ogk¡ tksuy bapktZ cu ds cSB x;sA 
Time: 20.35-20.50 

Student: Baba, this mataji is asking who is Shankaracharya in the Confluence Age? 

Baba: Among Brahmins? 

Student: Yes. 

Baba: Whoever occupies a throne (gaddi) among Brahmins is a Shankaracharya. They establish 

math-panth (sects), don’t they? If they are told that they are being transferred (to some other 

center), will they accept it? Do they agree to leave their math-panth (i.e. BK centers)? Wherever 

they have established themselves, that is all, they become zonal in-charges (heads) of that place 

and sit there.  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by the 

translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


